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BEFORE TEE RAlLROAD COMMlSSION OF TEE STni OF CALIFORNIA 

1.Xl. the Matter ot the .App11cat1o.n or ) 
FIAtER'S INC., a corporati~, tor ) 
cert1:r1cate ot public cOt\..ven.1e:tlce ) Application NO. 162l7. 
and necessitr to operate a sight- ) 
seeing limousine service. 1 

Dottglas BrOOkman, and J.bbot"t.caxmoll..'&':ppel &. Da1n-ea. 
bY Ivore.s R. Daines, tf'Jr ap'plice.:nt. 

Richard T. EddY', toX' !be Gra1' Line, Inc •• protestan.t. 

:Er. c. Lucaa and L. G. Mark e1, bY' L. G. Karke:l.. ror 
Pacific Greyhound Lines, interes.ted party. 

Edwin G. Wilcox, tor Oakland Chamber ot com.merce, 
:1n.tervexte:t" on be.be.lr ot applicant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OP'INION -.---_ ..... - ... '.' 

The applicant, F1alar's Incorporated, is a corporati~ 

ot the State ot California w1th ot:C1ces ill san Francisco. By" th1a 

proceeding authority is sought under the provisions ot Sectio:a 501 
ot the Pub11c Utilit1es Act tor a eert1t'1cate ot pub,lie cOIlven1e:ac8 

an1i neces81 ty to o~rate 8. l1mousin& service 'b6'tweer:t San Fr811c.1soo 

and (1) points on the pen1nsula, inoluding stantord University; 

(2) Oakland, PiedmDnt and Berkeley, and (3) MUir Woods and Jit. 

1'e.malpais. The Gra;r Line, Inc., protested the grant1Xlg ot the 

aD~11alil01It 
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~e1800 A~st 23, 1932, ~d the matter having been duly submit-

te.d is now ready tor an opinion. and ordeJ!. 

Attached to the app~icat1on and made a part thereot are 

exh1b1ts sett1ng torth the }:la:5:~nge.r :tares, the routes. to 'be tol-

lowed, e.nd maps or the territory to be travel:'sed. 

The applicant at the present time is engaged 11:t operat1ng 

s18ht-seeing tours ent1rel.y within "the CitY' and county o:t san Fran-

c~co, tor passengers in. 11mousmes, ana: 1t also' does a business 1n 

cherter1ng limousine automobUes tor trips wi tll1n the bay area and 

tlIro-aghout the State ot Cal~ornia. Th&re was testimony to tba er-

:teet 't.bat repeated and 1n.s1s.tent demands have b8en. :presented by 

tourist agencies and others connected with tourist transportation 

't1rg1:ag this app11C8llt to 1naugttrate a oommon ce.r~e::t' s1gb.t-see1:ag 

l.!mous1ne serv1ce between. san Francisoo and the po1Xt.ts ment1oned.. 

The test1moxq,- submitted with rete:rence to the necessity tor the 

propo:sed .services showed that there are no ca:mnon. carrier l.1mOu-

sinea operati:cg where travelers my secure 1nd1"t1clual. t10kets such 

as the k1nd ottered by this. ep-pl1cant. 1'ravelers are now oClDpel-

led to organize parties and charter, the- 1.1mous1.ttes. 

An~er ot witnesses repres~ttng travel 8g~c1e5 such 

as the American Express. Company, Cook &. SOn, General Steamship Cor-

poration, etc., the Chambers or COl11l'l:8rce o~ Oakland and. Mar1tL CO\1XL-

Tamalpa1s Railroad, took the 

stand in support ot the application. Practically all. or these wit-

nes.ses while :tavor1xlg the proposed new services, rere:rred to The 

Gl:'a:r L.1n.e, a competitor, and commented upon the sat1~acto:ry sea:-v-

ices :J:endered 'by 'the s1ght-aee1ng busses ope~'ted by' that orgsn1 za-

't1on. ~ey however took the posit1on that 1he Gray L1ne did not 
. 

perrorm. a completed ae:rTie.et, end endorsed this: appl.1ca t10n lXPOlt. tbe. 

grotmds that a certain class ot travelers, es})eoially those people 



'. 
stopping in San Francisco in connection with around-tbe-world 
tours, de8ired the accommoda~1on offered by this applicant. 

A number of wit~esses appearing on behalf ot protestant. 

The Grey Ltne, recommended ~ight-see1ng busses now being opera-

ted, 8~d were or the opinion that 8 limousine service selling 

indiv1dual tickets would n~t be 8 $uccess because groups or 

four or r1ve travelers are not easily assembled, and. without th1s 

number th4~ operations would be at less than cost. They were or 
the opinion that the Gray L1ne busses rendered sufficient and sat-

isfactory sight-se'e1ng tours. The otficials ot The Gray Line pre-

sented testimony and exhibits and showed by their records that the' 

sight-eee1Dg 'business dur1!lg the pa8t rew years has been on the 
decline and the net revenues were not sat1~tactory. they also 

stated that it limousine operat1ons were demanded by the public 

The Gray L1ne would inaugurate the serv1ce. 

It is not den1ed thst The Gray Line performs an excel-

lent service with sight-seeing busses, but it does not render the 

k1:ld. ot services this applicant will inaugurate. The pro:posed 

serv1ces are new and ditferent from any now open to the 'Public, 

and as heretofore stated would principally meet 6 necessity and 

convenience of tourist travel. The protests to the granting ot 

the application were to some extent based upon the content1o: 

that applicant could not make the limousine operations protitab1e'" 

This riik however is one which the applicant is willing to assume. 

We deem it unnecessary to discuss the exhibits present-

ed by either applicant or protestant or to rev1ew in further de-

tail the cons1derable test1mony submitted during the hearing, tor 

it appears. there is a public cO::J,venience aDd necessity tor the 

service. 
We are of the opin1on that the record reveals 8 ne.ed 

tor the service here proposed, and 8 certif1cate authorizing 
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the a?plic~tion will be gre..ntee.. 

Fi:::.J.ert:::;. rr .. c.) is horeby l'le.cea. upon notice that "'operative 

rishts"' ~o not co~stitute ~ class ot property which should 00 

capi talized or u::;eu. 1:1:::: e,n olerncn t of VC~lU0 in deterI!linins reason 

::::.'Clove rete::::.. ..~ .. side from ""heir purel:,.r perrr ... iss1ve aspect~ they extona 

to the holder 0. full or 1'c.rt1Cll monopoly of a class of business 

oVur a particular route. 

c.estroyec. at an~r ·~ime by the stcte which is not in any respect: 

o p .. R 

~ ?ublic hearinG on this application having been held 

and the 1':10. tter submi ttecl, full inve::::ticc. tion ht1Vine been h.ad) and 

~a::::ins this order o~ the findinss of fact and the conclusions 

contain.ed in the preceding opi:r..ion) 

IT IZ EZ?.zJ3Y OP.DE'::ED the.. t a ci:r"tific8 to of: l'ublic convenience 

a:lc. necessity 'oc a.ncl the ser.le is l1e:::-eby sr.~nted to F1a.J.er',s) 

:nco!'!?or~ -;ed, a CD.lii'orr.:i.a cor,or~ t1on, to operate a SightseeinG 

li~o\:.:::;ine service 'uetwecn S:1n F:::o.nci sco and (0.) P?lnts on the Sc.n 

F:-e.=.cj.sco penins'cl::. inclucli:1C Stc.nforcl Uni versi ty) (b J O:::..klanu, 

e. cor:'nlon carrier of" passene;e1"s) ::mb ject to the following condit ion:::.: 

1. ...;":91icnn t shall rile ). tc written e..ceeptance ot 
the c0!'titicc.te herein grantea within a period not 
to exceed ten (lOi day;:; from the dute hereof. 

2. ~,plicant ~Qall filo) in triplicate, and make 
effective within a IBrioc1 of not to exceed thirty (50) 
days from the date hereof, on not less than ten days' 
notice to the Cor.~:::;sion &nQ the public a tariff or tariffs 
constructed in t"l.ccorc..£'.nce with the reC!.uircmcnts ot the 
Go=miss ion'!' s Goner::..l Orders one! con ta.1ning rares and rules 
';'Jhleh, in volume and effect, shall be identie'al,wi th the 
f'o.=es and rules shown i:l. the ex11ibi t a ttachod.. to the 
application ~$Orar a:::: they conform to the certificate 
zranted. herein. 
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z. 1..p~.)licar .. t sho.ll file:) in cl\1:?l:l.ca~e) 1;md mal~e 
efrective within a oeriod of not to exceed thirty 
(SO} d~y~ from date-hereof,' on not lecs than five (5) 
days' notice to the Con~ssion ~nd the public) time 
cchedul<:1s, accordinc to torre provided in Cenerc.l Order 
:;0.83, coverine the sorvice 11erein :luthorized, in e. 
:rorm sa tisfactor~~ to tIl€) Railroad Commission. 

4. The r:ghts. and privileges herein authorized may 
not 'be d.iscontirmed. , sold, leased., t=an:::.ferrec. nor 
assigned. unless the t·:ri·~ten consent of the Railroad 
Cor.~iszion to such uiscontinuanc0) sale 7 lease, transter 
or asclen."!lcnt h<"..$ first been secured. 

5. N"o vehic!e !:lay be operated. 'by appl:lca;J.t llereln 
unless such vehicle is owned by said applicant or is 
leased by it unacr a contract or agreement on a basis 
satisfacto~ to the Railroad Conmdssion. 

For ~11 other purposes the effective ~ate of this orde~ shall 

be t,venty (20) do.ys from 't!lC ele. te hereof. 

Daten Bot San ::'rc,:lCiDcO .. Clll ii'orniD. , this ~ da.y or 


